Airborne data are interpreted in this report in an attempt to identify areas of likely preferential groundwater flow within the aquifer system based on the presence of paleochannels or fault zones. The premise for the interpretation is that coarser-grained intervals have filled in scour channels created by episodic catastrophic flood events during the late Pleistocene. The interpretation strategy used the magnetic field anomaly data and existing bedrock maps to identify likely fault or lineament zones. Combined analysis of the magnetic, 60-Hz noise monitor, and flight-altitude (radar) data were used to identify zones where EM response is more likely due to cultural interference and or bedrock structures. Cross-sectional and map view presentations of the EM data were used to identify more electrically resistive zones that likely correlate with coarser-grained intervals.
The resulting interpretation identifies one major northwest-southeast trending preferential flowpath with several minor units running along a similar trend. This presumed path of preferential flow is compared with the tritium concentration levels observed for the 600 Area. Analysis of the magnetic field data shows the location of potential bedrock faults and lineaments which may influence the horizontal and vertical flow of water. Faults lying within, or in the vicinity of preferential groundwater flow paths may allow flow into or out of the otherwise confined basalt layers as the base d operations , 925 line kilometers (km) were flown using the HeIiGEOTE~ II system and 412 line kilometers were flown using the RESOLV~system for a total of 1337 line kilometers of data , using an AS-350 B3 Helicopter (Figure 1 ). The HeliGEOTEM system has an effective penetration of roughly 250 meters into the ground and the RESOLVE system has an effective penetration of roughly 60 meters.
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This report provides an inteqxetation of these datasets which will map the subsurface in an attempt to identify areas of preferential groundwater flow within the aquifer system beneath Hanford that result from the presence of permeable paleochannels (e.g. coarser-grained intervals) or along potential faults. The report in cludes an interpretation map showing the location of the interpreted preferential groundwater flow paths and potential faulting , along with an archiv e with apparent resistivity depth slices and sections. 
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Survey Operations
Location of the Survey Area
Th e Hanford Site 600 Area (Figure 2 ) was flown with Ri chland, Washington as th e base of operations. For th e HeliGEOTEM II survey, a total of 55 trave rse lines were flown rangin g in length from 7 km to 21 km, with a spacing of 400 meters between lines totalling 925 km for the survey. Th e RESOLVE survey coverage co nsisted of 23 trave rse lin es ranging in length from 16 km to 20 km, fl own at spacin gs of 100 and 200 meters for a total of 41 2 km. 3 . These formations are generally unconsolidated to semi-consolidated.
These floOOs have both eroded channels in the substrate and deposited large quantities a poorlysorted sands and grav els 2 .4. These lakes may have reached a depth of several hundred meters. The resulting sediments also formed desiccation cracks that were filled with finer grained sediments than the surrounding matrix. These fine-grained sediments may act as vertical and horizontal clastic dikes that can contra the movement of water and cootaminates in the vadose zone and form localized confining lay ers such as in the lower Ringold Formation. In addition , channels cut in the basalt and Ringold formation that have been filled w ith sands and gravels may also control the movement of water and cmtaminates in the vadose zone. Erosion features associated with postRingold fluvial incision and Pleistocene cataclysmic flooding created a scoured and channeled surface that w as later buried and is often difficult to map2. Within this buried paleo-channel and scoured area , Ringold-age sediments have been reworked and/a removed and younger, preMissoola gravels or the Hanford formation cataclysmic floOO deposits a sand and gravel lie directly on top of basalt. Williams et al. (2000) believe that the erosim seen across the 200 Area was the result of a series of erosional events that scoured out sane areas and leavi ng remnant mounds of Rin gold sediments. This is principally based on well log discrepancies.
The youngest basalt fl ows of the Columbia River Basalt (CRB) Group are the Elephant tv10untain Formation that is 10.5 million years old and ranges from 20 to 30 meters thick. The CRB group members have been folded and faulted to form Gable Mountain and Gable Butte. In additi on , there are sub-surface anticlinal and synclinal structures present near Gable rvlountain Pond that may have controlled sane a the flood flows and channel developmenf. The geologic structures focused the flood energy, causing it to scour out the overlying Ringold sediments, and in some cases erooing dOYIn to and possibly into basalt bedrock . These channels were later fi lled by the y ounger Pleistocene Hanford sands and gravels. In fact , Williams (2000) suggests that the Columbia River shifted its course to the north of Gable Mountain after the ancestral river channel became plugged with flood deposits. The water levels range from 100 meters belO'N ground surface in the south to 65 meters bgs in the north. The direction ci water flow across the Hanford site is from west to east. This is inferred from water-table elevations shO'Wll in Figure 4 5 , In the area north of the 200 East Area, the ground w ater generally has a shallOYl gradient and is moving north and west through the Gable Gap area through buried paleo-channels 2 ,6. steeper ground water gradients to the west and east are associated with lO'Ner permeability sand and gravel ci the Ringold Formation at the water table , while the shallower ground water gradients may be associated with higher permeable sand and gravel of the Hanford famation at the water table   6 . The higher permeability may have a direct relation to how quickly contaminants could reach the Columbia River.
The shall owest unit is the Hanford formation. These sediments were deposited between <: : :3 Ma and 13 Ka and are composed of relatively unconsolidated pebble-to-boolder gravel, fine-to-coarsegrained sand , and sitt-to-dayey sile. This unit may lie un conformably on top of the basalt in the northern part of the study area. The Hanfcrd formation hydrauli c ccoductivity ( The unit consists of intercalated layers of indurated to semi-indurated and/or pedogenically altered sediment including clay, silt, fine-to coarse-grained sand, and granuleto-ccbble gravel. W ithin most of the Ringold Formation there is a thick confining layer or lower mud composed of fluvial overbank , paleosol, and lacustrine silts and clay. This is between the Ringold Unit A and Unit C sh own in Figure 3 . A-1 0
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Interpretation Magnetic Interpretation Procedures
The residual magnetic intensity (RM1) is calculated from the total magnetic intensity (TMI), the diurnal, and the regional magnetic field. The TMI is measured in the aircraft, the diurnal is measured from the ground station and the regional magnetic field is calculated from the International Geomagnetic Reference Field (IGRF). The low frequency component of the diurnal is extracted from the filtered ground station data and removed from the TMJ. The average of the diurnal is then added back in to obtain the resultant TM!. The regional magnetic field, calculated for the specific survey location and the time of the survey, is removed from the resultant TMI to chtain the RMI. The data are then tie line lev elled and microl evelled as required , gridded and contoured.
The first vertical derivative w as calculated in the frequency domain from the final grid values to enhance subtleties related to geological structures. A first vertical derivative has also been displayed in profile form. This was calculated from the line data by combining the transfer functions of the 1 st vertical derivative and a IO'N-pass filter (cut-off value = 0.0450, roll-off value = 0.030). The low-pass filter was designed to attenuate the high frequencies representing non-geological signal , lHhich are normally enhanced by the derivative operator. The first vertical derivative data are then also gridded and contoured.
In ltIe electromagnetic interpretatioo, magnetic features in ltIe vicinity of cooductive targets are studied with regard to shape, size, strike and grooping to aid the evaluatioo of conductors and their pdential correlatioo with basement. Basement lineaments and pdential faults relating to EM conductors are shONll on the interpretatioo maps.
Overview of the Magnetic Field
The residual magnetic intensity and first vertical derivative grids for the survey area are shown in Figure 5 , along with dashed linear features interpreted as potential faults and basement lineaments. The magnetic field grids shO'N fair1y long wavelength , IO'N amplitude features as would be expected in an area of extensive sedimentary cover. Sane of the shorter wavelength responses appear to be mapping out basalt formations which are approaching surface , such as the Gable rvlountain Anticline along the northem part of the block. Sev eral other of the more intense, shorter wav elength responses are likely mapping similar antidines, contacts and faults in the bedrock.
Fault and lineament positions are determined by identifying linear trends and offsets in the gridded data. In this sort of environment with relatively thick layers of non-magneti c sediment over1ying the more magnetic basement rock , it is often difficult to identify contacts and faults as the response from these features will be fair1y long wav elength and may be partly masked by any weaker localized, near surface magnetic responses. The interpretation map displays the basement lineaments fdlowing the more intense, shorter wavelength features seen in the magnetic field grids.
Residual
Magnetic Intensity For the HeliGEOTEM data, the Resistivity-Oepth-Image (ROI) sections were calculated from the B Field Z-coil response, using an algorithm that converts the response in any measurement window (on-or off-time) into apparent resistivity. For on-time data, it is not straightforward to identify which depth the apparent resistivity is associated, or identify any variation in apparent resistivity with depth. Hence, the earth is assigned a constant value from surface to depth.
However, for the off-time data, the apparent resistivity can be associated with a depth. This depth, 6, depends on the magnetic permeability f./, the delay time t of the measurement window and the estimated apparent conductivity G app , i.e.
5=O.55~ t . j.uJ app
The electromagnetic method is most sensitive to conductive features so resistive features will be poorly resolved. The process of converting voltage data to apparent resistivity as a function of depth tends to create smoother depth variations than can occur in reality.
The ROI sections, derived from each survey line, are created as individual grids. An additional set of ROI grids have been corrected for altitude variations such that the top of each section reflects the true terrain topography.
The ROI derived information is also stored in a Geosoft database as an array. The array consists of 60 levels of apparent resistivity, from 0 to 590 meters depth. The apparent resistivity values can be gridded to provide resistivity depth slices for desired depths. On this project, resistivity-depth slices were created at intervals of 10m from surface to the depth of effective penetration which in this case was about 250 meters below the surface.
For the interpretation, all of the depth slice grids were checked for anomalous features, however, three grids were generated in order to represent a near surface or shallow view of the subsurface at roughly 50 meters, a middle depth at roughly 100 meters and a deeper view at roughly 160 meters. This is described more below. The apparent resistivities for all frequenci es can be displayed simultaneously as colored apparent resistivity-depth sections . Usually, only the coplanar data are displayed as the close frequency separation between the coplanar and adjacent coaxial data tends to distort the sectioo. The sections can be plotted using the topographic elevation profile as the surface. The digital terrain values, in meters a.m.s.l., can be calculated frem the GPS Z-value or barometric altimeter, minus the aircraft laser altimeter. For this project the resistivity-depth sections were generated as differential resistivity sections, where the differential resistivity is pldted at the differential depth 7.
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The differential method is derived from the pseudo-layer half-space model and yi elds a colored resistivity-depth section that attempts to portray a smoothed approximation of the true resistivity di stribution with depth . Resistivity-depth sections are most useful in condudive lay ered situations, but may be unreliable in areas of moderate to high apparent resistivity w here signal amplitudes are weak. In areas where in-phase responses have been suppressed by the effeds of magnetite, or adversely affected by cultural features, the computed resistivities shCMlll on the sections may be unreliable.
Electromagnetic Interpretation Procedures
The general approach to EM interpretation is two-fold. One is to work from the data in plan form (maps), correlating back to the data in profile form; the other is to work from the profiles back to the maps. The basi s of target selecti on is to look for "anomalous" responses that correlate with features of interest such as preferential ground'Nater fl O'N paths , presence of basement , ami/a faulting. Some of these will stand out on the maps as somewhat isolated features along favourable strudural intercepts. Conversely, some localized changes in con ductivity may ooly be apparent in profile form and may not stand out on the maps due to interference or masking from surrounding condudive bodies. So, a general review of the EM responses in profi le form is done to search for well-defined shape, moderate amplitude, slow decay, etc ., then checked on the maps for strike length, structural (magnetic/geologic) support and overall conductivity pattem .
Fa this project the primary targets are zones showing slightly more resistive properties wh ich are presumed to result from channel-like features likely infilled with coarser-grained deposits with in creased hydraulic conductivity and/or permeability. In this case the majority of the targets are identified by studying resistivity depth slice and depth sedion grids, with the profile data used to help identify structures with vertical extent , to help correlate the EM data with the magnetic field data, and to help identify areas of cultural interference.
Identified resistive zones are compared with the magnetic signature to separate li kely basement derived features (ancmalous zooes?) frcm those arising from within the sediments and overburden. The magnetic signature resulting from the basalt bedrock will generally shQIN a stronger overall response with shooer wavelength ancmalies, and can be used in identifying pdential faults and contacts. Therefae , correlation with a stronger, shorter wavelength magnetic feature will often suggest the EM response is frcm a bedrock source rather than from zones within the near surface sedmentary layers.
Resistivity depth slices were generated at 10 meter intervals from surface dovln to near the effedive depth of penetration c:i aboot 250 meters in the more condudive areas. Due to the broad fodprint of the HeliGEOTEM system, changes in resistivity between the 10 meter intervals tends to be quite gradual. Therefore, to simplify the interpretation and to avoid having to examine numerous grids with only minor variations in resistivity fran slice to slice , three averaged grids were generated to represent a shali O'N, middle depth and a deep slice. The shallow grid averaged the depth slices from 20, 40 and 60 meters, the middle depth grid av eraged the 80, 100 and 120 meter grids, and the deep grid averaged the 140, 160 and 180 meter depths. A check of all grids w as done to confirm that no features ci interest were eliminated from the averaging, or missed on grids not used in the averaging.
These depths, ci course , do nd represent an exact depth from where the sensor is reading, but rather where theoretically the strongest EM signal is being generated as the signal decays within the ground. The depth of the preferential groundwater flow paths on the interpretation map are stated as shallow (roughly 40 m), mid depth (roughly 100 m) or deep (roughly 160 m) depending 00 which of the three grids sh O'NS the stroogest resistive feature. More accurate estimatioos ci the depths would require additional modeling and inversion ci the data wh ich is bey ond the scope of this interpretation .
The grey zones in Figure 7 bel OYr' are areas affected by cultural noise and should be viewed with caution.
PO'Ner line and cultural interference is a majO" problem in this dataset, as display ed in Figure 8 . Determining the lateral extent of flat-lying resist ive bodies in the survey area is a critical part of the interpretation , hOYr'ever, the cultural noise makes it difficult to confidently determine the continuity of the areas of preferential groun dwater fI OYJ throoghoot the block. Dashed outlines of the zones on the interpretation map identify parts ci the preferential groundwater flow paths that lie within or close to the areas of cultural interferen ce. 
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Aircraft height
Target height is 100 meters, brightly colored areas in this image are above 130meters
noise levels due to 60 Hz interference. These areas are usually coincident with high flying areas.
Comparison of HeliGEOTEM and RESOLVE data
The eastern part of the survey area adjacent to the Columbia River was flown with both the HeliGEOTEM system and the RESOLVE system. HeliGEOTEM is a time-domain system which is more powerful resulting in a deeper penetration depth, but also has a broader footprint and is generally flown with a larger line spacing which results in lower resolution. RESOLVE is a frequency domain system which is less powerful resulting in a shallower depth of penetration, but is generally flown with a tighter line spacing, closer to the ground resulting in a higher resolution. Because of these properties of the systems, the best comparison of the two datasets would be a deep resistivity depth slice from the RESOLVE system, and a shallow resistivity depth slice from the HeliGEOTEM system. Figure 10 shows a depth slice from roughly 50 meters for both systems.
Resistivity grids from the RESOLVE data are displayed in Figure 9 from surface down to about 50 meters at 10 meter intervals using the same color scheme. Examining the drill logs along crosssection J-J', it appears that the RESOLVE data is penetrating into the upper Ringold formations but is not likely to be measuring any signal from the basalts which lie at a minimum of 60 meters in some of the southern parts of the RESOLVE coverage, but lies at 100 meters or deeper for the rest of the surveyed area. Comparison of the "deeper" RESOLVE (left) and "shallower" HeliGEOTEM (right) apparent resistivity depth slices are shONn in Figure 10 . The red outlines on both images show the potential near surface paleochannels or preferential groundwater flow paths interpreted from the RESOLVE data. Similarities are evident , however, it is clear that the RESOLVE data results in a more detailed, higher resolution grid. The HeliGEOTEM grid is also likely mapping some deeper features due to the broader footprint of the system. Grey zones are areas affected by cultural noise and/or changes in flight elevation. A-1 9 
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Well Data and Cross-section Comm .. ison with Survey Data
An attempt was made to canpare the resistivity depth sections from the HeliGEOTEM data w ith the color geological cross-sections derived from the drill logs. Cross-sections that lie in a north-south orientation coincident with the survey flight lines will yield the best comparison. Unfcrtunately, only several small sections of a few of the cross-sectioos are oriented in this manner. Depth sections were cut to provide a close approximatioo along the cross-sections for comparison. Figure 12 shO'NS the parts of the depth sections that were used to compare with cross-sections E-E', F-F ', G-G' , H-H', I-I', and J-J'. Obviously these comparisons are not perfect, but they do give a good indcation of areas where the is a gooo cCfrelation between the geophysical data and the well data.
The cross-section and depth sections are aligned vertically as closely as possible to allO'N for a direct comparison between the two. White lines between the color sections indicate where a section grid was cut. It is impatant to note that grids shONn adjacent in these section comparisons may be several lines over on the adual survey block.
The cross-section/depth section comparisoos are shown in Figure 12 identifying the resistive features that were interpreted to represent areas of preferential groundwater flO'N, marked with dashed lines and the letter "A". Also, the approximate locations ct pO'Ner lines are marked with the letter " P" , and the approximate location of the interpreted faults are shown as vertical dashed lines.
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A-22 , .. Several resistiv e features are outlined on the interpretation map which appear to be a response from basalt sub-cropping close to surface. In most cases the cross-sections and drill informalioo confirms that the basalt lies near surface, howev er this interpretation is also supported by the EM and magnetic response. Figure 19 shows the interpreted zones of near surface basalt over the residual magnetic intensity, first vertical derivative and the " deep~ resistivity depth slice. The zoned areas display a good correlation between strong resistive features that are fair1y consistent with depth and some of the stronger, shorter wavelength magnetic responses wh ich are consistent with near surface bedrock formations. Areas interpreted as preferential groundYJater flow paths generally show a thinner resistive layer 'Nith more conductive material beneath , likely a response to more conductive sedments at depth.
Cross-section H-H' is a good example of this, where the south em end of the section sh ONs basalt at about 12 meters depth (h ol e 699-S24-19), and the Gable rv10untain Anticline is shown to be at aboot 9 meters depth (hole 699-46-15). Each of these locations shON a significant resistive area on the depth sections.
F-F' Cross-section shONs basalt approaching surface at both the north and south ends, corresponding with a resistive feature in bdh cases.
This information may help fill in some of the inferred areas on the cross-sectioos where the depth to basalt is not well mapped. The interpretation map ShONS likely preferential groondwater fIO'N paths interpreted from the airborne EM data. These are shown as shallow, mid depth , or deep based on w here the strongest apparent resistivities are measured on the depth slices. A shallow response is likely from the near surface dovln to about 60 meters, a mid-depth response would likely be from aboot 80 to 120 meters and a deep response w oold be from greater than 120 meters depth. As previously discussed, the HeliGEOTEM system measures a response fran a broad footprint and wi ll not necessarily delineate a thin layer with weakly contrasting resistive properties. Therefcre the preferential groundwater flow paths interpreted in this report represent areas within the sediments in the order of 10s of meters thick which could represent a resistive unit of unconsolidated material such as coarse sediments or gravel, or a paleochannel .
The interpretation identifies essentially one major northwest-southeast trending preferential flowpath w ith several minor units running along a similar trend. Figure 21 shows the preferential groundYJater flow paths w ith the basalt elevation contours. A goOO correlation is noted with the northw est-southeast trend of the "basin" of the basalt . Figure 22 shows the preferential groundwater flow paths with the Tritium contours.
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Pre ferential groundwater flow paths 
